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Steps toward Crab Co11servation 
1n ehesapeal<e �ay
By MILDRED SANDOZ 
Of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
BLUE crabs have increased in abun-
�ance in Chesapeake Bay since 1941, but In that year an acute shortage devel­oped which threatened the entire fishery. 
'I'he serious decline of the fishery, which 
began in 1940, demonstrated the neces­sity of finding a way of assuring rapid r�covery and preventing a recurrence of si�ila� sh�rtages. One significant step in t?is direction was taken by the Commis­
sion of Fisheries of Virginia in 1941, 
upon the request of the Hampton Crab 
Packers Association. 
A large sanctuary was established at 
�l�e mouth of the bay, closed to crab fish­
ing during July and August, to protect egg-bearing or "sponge" crabs. This 
brood-stock area, containing about 400 square miles, was continued during 1942, and in 1943 the closed season was ex­tended to in�lude April, May, and June. 
The possible effectiveness of the sanc­
tuary for increasing and maintaining the 
�tab population became promptly a sub­
J ect of considerable debate. 
BEGINNING IN THE SUMMER OF 1941, 
the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory has un­
dertaken to accumulate evidence on the 
:alue of the sanctuary, and to develop information on additional constructive 
steps which might be taken to assure the 
maintenance of the crab fishery. 
Two lines of investigation were initi­ated in an effort to determine the value 
of the sanctuary as a means of assuring 
�apid recovery of the crab fishery. One 
involved water sampling in widely scat- , 
tered parts of the lower bay to discover 
the areas where blue crab larvae were 
most abundant. The other was concerned 
with the determination of the water con­
ditions most suitable for the hatching out 
of the eggs of the crab and for develop­
ment and survival of the larvae. 
In order to sample the water for blue 
crab larvae, it was necessary to find a 
means of positively identifying the blue 
crab in the early stages of its growth, since 
the larvae of a dozen or more other.kinds 
of crabs are found in Virginia waters. To 
· accomplish this, Dr. S. H. Hopkins and
his associates hatched out eggs of the
blue crab under laboratory conditions at
Yorktown, and thus provided the first
authentic description of the crab in its
early stages. Plankton tows, obtained by
hauling a fine silk net through the water
in order to strain out crab larvae, were
taken in different sections of the lower bay.
The results showed that early larval
stages predominate in the sanctuary and
are conspicuously less abundant in the less
saline waters outside the sanctuary. 
The second line of investigation re­
quired the development of a technique
for hatching out and keeping alive large
quantities of larval crabs, know.n as zo�ae.This was found to be exceedmgly diffi­
cult �n account of the problem of find­
ing a satisfactory food for the larvae. It
was discovered, finally, that the zoeac
would feed on a protozoan organis11;..
abundant seasonally in the York River. 
Repeated experiments showed that there
is a wide ·range of toleration with respect
to salinity and temperature in the develop­
ment and hatching of the eggs. The eggs
were found to hatch ·out at salinities as 
low as 1 O parts per thousand ( slightly 
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Jess than one-third the concentration of 
ocean water), but the larvae were abnor­
mal in the low salinities. The abnormal 
larvae retain the embryonic covering, have 
undeveloped bodies, and are relatively 
inactive. The optimum salinity range was 
found to be from about 23 to 30 parts 
per thousand. Eggs failed to hatch out­
side the temperature range of 66° - 84 °F. 
The salinity and temperature conditions 
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were of the waters within the sanctuary. ell 
. 
. h 0pt1111U found to be well within t e dur·ranges for the crab eggs and larvae ber.
ing the period from June until Sept_em sti-
1. f l
f)Ve The results of the two mes O ry h . nctua ,gation described show that t e sa d toif properly protected, may be ��pecti to
provide a haven for "sponge era 5 for
develop their eggs and provide larvae baY.increasing the crab population of the 
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rn The studies have shown that while eggs
fo ay develop in the less saline waters of r example ti M b. k 
, 
hat h. ' 1e o Jae area, successful i � ing_ and survival of larvae are favored
t 
n t e higher salinity waters of the sanc-llary I ti . . . ob · _n 11s connect10n, limited fieldservat1ons . d. ap seem to 111 ICate that with coJproach to the sanctuary more dark-ored ( rip ) .. .. b few . e sponge era s occur and sng er �e!low (younger) "sponges," thus •''s gesting a southern migration of pong" for h e . crabs to the region of the Capesatch1ng out. The tr tua . ue test of the value of the sane-
of ry lies in the volume of catch per unit
so gear. But present fishery statistics aretnadeq t f inf . ua e, un ortunately, that little ormat1on b · the can e gamed from them on eff Volume of catch in terms of fishingOrt c rated· )a urrent reports from widely sepa-in the lb r
ts of the bay a!l agree, however, 
th b elief that the crab population ofe ay h · as mcreased greatly since 1941.
,\ SAN sto k �TUARY TO PROTECT THE BROODC 111 y· . . 1rg1111a, notwithstanding its 
Drawn by R. L. Robertson 
Crab eggs attached to an append­
age of the ''apron" (abdomen) of 
the crab, five hours before hatching 
(magnified about 100 times) 
t�nual Catches of Hard and
0 t Crabs in Chesapeake Bay 
1929-1941 
evident effectiveness, is only one of the 
measures which might be taken to restore 
and maintain the crab fishery. 
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In the final analysis, the key objective 
is to prevent a recurrence of severe de­
clines in production, with consequent 
losses to the fishermen. 
Since the inception of the soft crab 
fishery in Chesapeake Bay in 1873 and 
the hard crab fishery in 1878, shortages 
of crabs have at times assumed serious 
proportions. In 1920, the total yield of 
hard and soft crabs in Maryland and Vir­
ginia was exceptionaJJy low, amounting 
to only about 22,000,000 pounds. 1 Con­
servation measures were enacted there­
after and a peak production of about 
68,000,000 pounds was reached in 1930. 
Among other changes in the management 
of the nab fishery, failure to protect egg-




Drawn by R. L. Uobert11on 
Zoea lctrvct of the blue crab, three 
days after hatching (magnified 
about 100 times) 
bearing or "sponge" crabs followed, and by 1934 the annual catch dropped to about 39,000,000 pounds. However, by 1939, it had reached 57,000,000 pounds. The decline during 1940 and in 1941 (to about 30,000,000 pounds) and the apparent increase since then are of special interest at this time. During some years, declines in the crab catch have meant losses in income to Vir­ginia crabbers alone of over a quarter million dollars. The average value of the catch in Virginia dtiring the ten-year period 1930-40 was $608,000. During four years, 1931-34, it fell below this figure an average of $150,000 per year. The declines of 1920 and 1941 were preceded by extremely severe winters dur­ing 1918 and 1939, respectively, and 
. bl b d of O{Jinionthere is a cons1dera e o Y I. . fi of natura emphasizing the s1gnt cance . _causes rather than human factors ibn 1
a\ h Dou t es counting for such c anges.. . t t influence. both exerose an 1mpor an Were adequate records taken of the w�elPlace and amount of the cornrnerctiad 
' . d it 
wou catches per unit of gear use , f I the cause o be possible to tell not on Y . . ·rne a decline but possibly to foresee it 111 ti e l . l Id decreas to take measures w uc 1 won . t·cs. d S ch statts i the loss to the m us try· u . I b le. . . I 111va ua would !1kew1se prov1c e an d"al . f rerne 1 index of the effectiveness o measures. 
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Drnwn bY R. L. 
17re· (A) An abnormal crab larva, 
d un·zoea stage, hatcke! out un e� itfavorable conditions �f saltn B) (magnified about 100 tnnes J. ( 
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So ME OF THE FREQUENTLY DISCUSSEDWays of . . l . f mcreasmg t 1e crab population� Chesapeake Bay include the establish-tnent of " l " b . 1 . a pee er era sanctuary m the ts sal111e waters of the upper bay, simi-ar to the s t f " " b . the . anc uary �r. _sponge era s m of .. lowe1 bay; proh1b1tmg the purchaseh peeler" or shedder crabs that do not
thave a soft new shell fully formed under
ti; outer hard shell; prohibiting at all es the catch of buckram crabs (those ?0t recovered from shedding and hence 
:: poor condition) ; prohibiting the hold­g of green crabs on floats for shedding
rh:rpo�es; and shor�ening the length ofse,1son of the wmter dredge fishery. i 
t . All these measures are likely to con­ribute to the desired end, but to whatextent no one knows. This is not becauseso_me of these measures have not been 
tred; rather it is due to a failure to col­
�ct statistical data to show the effect of t e regulations that have been introduced.
. 1'he several remedial measures men-tioned represent reasonable possibilities 
ta;The winter dredge fishery for hard crabs
er bs �bout one-fifth of the total catch of hard
f a 5 1n Virginia. It is limited to the period roni December I to April 1. 
for maintaining higher average levels of 
production and for effecting a rapid re­
covery in times of severe shortage. In 
fairness, remedial measures should not be 
restricted to a single branch of the fishery, 
for this would make one particular group 
of fishermen-such as the crab pot fisher­
men, the winter dredge crabbers, or the 
soft crab fishermen-bear alone the bur­
den of restricted fishing. The biology and 
migratory habits of the crab are such that 
an equitable distribution can be made of 
the responsibility for saving crabs to speed 
up recovery, and this should be done, so 
that each group will undergo a reason­
able curtailment of its type of fishing: 
INFORMATION ON THE VOLUME OF 
catch per man per boat in the various 
parts of the bay would provide the_ �est if not the only sure means of recog111zmg 
unfavorable years in time to apply reme­
dial measures. These facts must be avail­
able, too, as a basis for apportioning 
equitably among the several _branch�s _a?d regions of the fishery the _respons1b'.l1ty 
for assuring a consistently high crab yield 
in Chesapeake Bay. 
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Drawn by G. M. Moore 
The Virginia section of Chesapeake Bay, showing the 
scmctttctry esttiblished in 1941 for the protection of egg­
bearing crabs. The figures indicate the annttct! average 
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